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h, •• R.presentl oondl tlon ot heat1n& and ooolln& 
S)"abol. are trom the 'Tatom. rooolllllenC1ed by tho Oounoll ot 
Aaerioan Inltituto of Ohemioal In&1Deerl. 
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the auther of this thesis wishes to ao1au:nllecl,. 
the asdatu •• , suggenions. and oritloiama ot 




the ,uzopo .. ot thl. in't'el'tication ft. to nuq the 
"hanor ot the o"ttioi.nt ot heat tl"&l1.t.1' und'l' ooDAlition. 
ot low t..,.l'atUl" o.linc. Flow lUIdl1" neon •• 01'1t10a1, 
ant lower turbul.nt oon4itioD8 ..... obt .. 1ned. A hydl'oouboD 
oil. a pv1tl.d .. at'1'4h1t. bI'O"M kDcnm a. loe.De. ft. 
u... in 1mb 'xpe1'b8nta1 work. 
the 'zpel'1ment&l data .. a. obtaiDe. in a horllonta1 
doub1 .. tube heat .xohanpr han .... b toot toat Hotion .. nd 
•• 11l1 a ODe lnoh bra •• ,1,.. 1000118 .. ", a1" ulri. tor a 0001-
lDC •• 1\11k 
Llquld taperature. I'ucinc INa 600 to 100 ,. OOTel'M 
a temperature "C10n DOt prenou.ll' lJ1Yel'tlpted. Liquld rat •• 
ot t10w OOW". a raneo ot ReJDOldi IlUJlberl of from 10 to 
13.000. 
The ,rlnol,lo ot dt.nl1o:aal ... lyl1 ...... 'liM. in an 
att.mpt to obt .. 1n a oorrelatlon of 'ft1'10u. groups. tho Dlttua 
and Boelter .quatlon ancl other. we" 0..,....... A oor1".lat1on 
ot 1 •• H1t _be1'" 't'OI'1U' t1"1otlon f .. otora pw ntiataoto17 




, Osborne l.."aolds(a7) in 1814 predicted an analocr 
between heat transmission and fluld friotion. He proposed 
the dla8D8iODle88 equation 
h • tOp&/2 
relatln, the heat tranete .. eoeftioient with the dl"op 1n 
pres.ure due to tluid friotion. The Reynold. analoQ' pre-
auppo .. s that all the thenal realatano. 11 1n the tluid 
In 1856 Graet,(lO). aa.um1Dg heat tranefe .. to a 
fluid in 'riIlOOU8 flow ..... 'by oonduction emly, obtatud the 
... latioI1l 
(t2 -tl )/('1' - t l ) :I 1 - 8'. 
wur. P2 rep"Hnt. the oonwrpm 1nt1nlte .. ne •• 
'a • 0.10238-14.621221 + 0.01220.89.2221 + O.OO231e-212n + ••• 
and J1 • kl/4WOp• fhi. latter croup i8 the so-oalled (traet. 
J1UIlber whioh has been oorrelated 'by other experimenter •• !he 
eq_tlem .... not involve tho ooeftloient of heat transt .... 
In 1909 )fu ... lt (26) applied the prinel,l. ot c11Mn-
.lemal slad-wit,' aD4 o"bta1ned his well-known pneral equation 
tor turbulent tlow in pipes. 
, 
". 
...... at.nc heat trauter by oonduotlon an4 oODYeotlon to be 
00_rol1e4 by the tutor. euterlnc the 4itfel'entla1 eq_tione 
tOI' bo\h hy4l'ocIpamo. an4 heat ooHuotin. • ... It .uge8ted 
that the tntr04ucnlon ot the tera D/L, the ratio ot the 41am-
ner t. the he .. te. 1enc'h, wou14 atteot the 00l'1'e1&t10n ot the 
.quatloa. In 1110 laeeelt re-41eo098I"" the equation propo ... 
by Grutl tor the heat Vautel' ot 11qui4. ill Tieooue tlow. 
P1'lt.D4tl (26), ill 1910, be. .. 4 hia analogy on the 
aelUlllptloll that pan or the the,..l Nelnanoe 1, ill the oOl'e. 
aD4 the l'ea1ndel'" in a tllm tlowlng in Ti.ooue JllJt10n along 
the plpe wall. He ,l"'opo .. 4 the eq_tlonl 
h· (topG/2)/(1. 1"') + I'(Oplrlkt) 
.hel'e r(oplr/kt> 1. the thermal l"'eel.taDOe or the tlls an4 
(1 • 1') that ot the oore. 
6 
MaA ..... an4 ,rott(21), in 1922, dlaou •• e4 the relation 
between he .. t tl'&lUlf'el'" a.n4 t1uid tl'lotlon ancl pl'opo .. 4 a .1mplitied 
tora ot the lu ... lt equatlon tOI' the t11m ooettloleut ot heat 
traulel' tOI' fluid. t1ow1nc lnl1de pipe. in turbulent 1IDtlon. 
!hey caw the equat10n. 
h • 22.8 kID (D~ ).196 
ollta1at4 tl'_ the plot ot hD/k T •• DG0 uainS Up81'u.Dta1 
data tor .ater tr. tour lOurO.' an4 4au tOI' 11sht oU. tl'ea 
• 
110.(28) "oa10ulated the data or ...... 1"1.1 inTeatig .. tol"l 
tOI" 'both heat1n& aud oooling of wat ... and oill and Iucpated the 
equatiOJu 
witt • 1/60 (Du,.M rI~ f)0.S3 (of,M't!tr)O.S 
IIorria anel Whiu..a (23) oOl"Nlatoel data oO'l'el"ing heat-
lD& an4 oooling ot thr.. petl"oleua 011s and wat8l" in a hOl"l.~ 
tal ateel pipe. they ..... luat.d the physical properti.s of the 
liquid. at the tilm teaperatlD". and tound that the oooling uta 
ftlues WO ... _1"8 than double tho .. tor heating. The data weN 
reoaloulate .. on l\IIl1J1 stream temperat\ll"e' in the tiDal oorl"o1&-
tion. !be.. clata plotted aooording to the luas.lt GO-OI"dlnnte. 
did not tON a strai&ht line but "01". of the fol'm' 
Y • (hD/k)( o~ /k} 0.31 TI. 000 
They _""enH that tor oooling a val_ of "8,( of the heating 
ftl.s be u .. cl. 
In 1930 Dittu t.nd. 1081ter(6) a.oted the data fol" both 
heating and oooline of fluid. 1n the region of tWbulent flow 
oould be oorrelated the equation. 
hD/k '. 0.023 (DG[a )0.8 (~/k)m 
where II 1a .4 for heating anc1 .3 for oooling. 
t.awPeaoe and Sbenooct (18) Nported 4&ta on hea.t1q 
watel" lD tour lenphl of plpe. !hey oorrelat.ct the .. uta 
Ultn, 'the eq_tloJlI 
hD/k. 460 (DG,tt.< )0." (~/a)0~6 
an. oonol.eet that althoqh. the lenph ot pipe Tarieet tr_ 
69 110 224 ell-.tel'l. the ette.t of the 1.m.cth a. negU.p.bl •• 
the)' plotteel tM data ot a Daber of 1nTeatip.tors uaiDe the 
method proposeet b,y 1:.1. Wlll_ in wbloh the rHlprooalt or 
tM OftraU oaetflo1ent. U 18 plotted agauet ,0. 24/ya. 73. 
!he .lope ot the lhe subat~l .. t •• the oOl1Olull_ ot neeleot-
1Dg the tube length tor et-tS,.. h the NelOll of t .. bulat , 
flow. 
7 
D'I'ew'. lfopzr. ac )loAd ... (9) pre.ent" data ot Hold_ (13 ) 
ad Whit.(34) tor hKtlDg a hf4J"oeerboa 011 tlowinc in a str .... 
line motion in a horiaontal oopper pipe. The data. wba plotteet 
al requ1H4 by the Grana theory, p.'n a Iseth OU1"Y6 ot the 
Ntulnd aha.pe. llowever, the .mplrl.al oune calli tor .ub-
at&ll1llally p'eater heatlng than the theory baa.. OIl pa.rabolio 
ellnribuUon of .,1 veloolty. Acldltioul .ta trOll the 
llteratuN , ...... r.au1tl ot the __ ONeP of mapitude, al-
thoup oooling run. tall bel .. Matine uta. The uta plO"tt" 
with the (DGtp ) replaoln, the group (Wo/kL) a, ab.ol ..... 
• howed tha1l tor atream-line flow the uae ot the oo-or41natea 
Woltt 11 pNferable to the leynolda Dumber. 
I1rkbrlcl. anc1 MoCabe(17) reported 4ata on the van •• 
ter of heat to U.qulcl. flowlng at velooltl •• below the 1 .... 




tho •• ot 110""1.(22) aDd ""rri. an4 1Ihlt.D(2S) by the lu ... lt-
Qrober theol"1 whioh apP ..... the fila .oettloient in the 
fo,... 
hD/k. (JcL/Dlvc) 
the theory oorre1at.el the data trom the three .o_oe ..... "... 
.entinc a ranp of Tiaooalty of tI"Oa 0.6 to &0 oentipo1a •• 
although the oo-orcliDat •• clo not inolud. a Ti.eo.ity term. 
They ".eatecl a ceneral oorr.latiOl1 of elata tor both Tiaon. 
ancl tvbu1.. flow u'1n& the eca_tioa 
hD/k • t(k/o®, 00/1, x.,/D) 
8he"ood, 11187 ancl MaJl&"Jl. (SO) found the .tt.n of 
the l.nph of the pipe .... ,llc1blo ill the oOl"relation ot 
their uta for heat1n& of hy4Joooar'bH. 011 b t_bul.nt fl. 
throup ........ 1 d1tfeJ"eJlt leqth. ot horilontal oopper plpe. 
!b.eJ plotte4 elata \lilac the oO-eJrclbate. "",.wel b7 )(01"1"1. 
aa4 Whlt-.n(21) aM obtabecl a 0...,. .... Ply paraUel1nc that 
of JIorr1a u4 Whitan, but ...... t 1 ..... J'or ftl.oa of 
(1)>0 ) below 2,000, the polnt. weN wldoly Icatter.d al-
thoup a roup oOJ"Nlation •• obta1Deel tor euh lndbidual 
tUM 1.nph. !hq reponod that although a I"e ... cmably IJIDOth 
OUl""h at obta1:ud a'bow tho orltica1 point, the WOrn. ancl 
Vfhlt-.. oo-ori1Date. were olearly 1Badeq __ tor the oorr.la-
tion ot the uta 1n the nlOO1l8 flow roc1on. 
8 
---------------------------------------------------------------' 
»m(8) _te. ,lyoerol 1n a horllont&l pipe 1n 
Tlaooul flow an4 plotte. hi. r.sul.... u.lue the _bod of 
1>1' .. , Bopn,a.n4 .. A4amI(9). The 1imit.cl ... _ of data .de 
lt 1Japo.a1b1e to 4etend.ne a central 00l're1&tlon of the 
Tl .. out "gi_ of tlow. Dnw'Ubgellt.d that the method et 
p1ottblc' 
(ta -t1)/(! -t1) T.. wc/kL 
1. 1u.4eq_. WMIl ctak on dsrr ..... 11quld. were aOlll14 .... 4 
and probably aaatittutOl")' wbe ewn the ... liquid W&I 
lwl4W at 41tt ..... tape .... ".. 1 .... 1 •• 
Lt. ... u.4 Bopn(19) in ,"--inC etata ulna the 
Pna4tl-!aylor equation, ocmolu4eel that thle .... heel 41d DOt 
pl'O'flcle a..rtlalent oonelatlon. !bey reo....... oOl'"latla 
of etak tor flulcl. tl.owlnc in tUl"'b'alent fl .. ilL ,""loal pipe • 
.." ..... of the D1ttu a.D4 Joel"-r eq_,"-oa,. 
Shenood an4 Petrl.(29) pr ... ute. data 011 beat tft.-
ml.dOll to .... tv. aaetone, _sene, .1'0 .... and D-B\It;11 
aloohel tlow1nc 111 TiMoul and turlnll" flow through & horlson-
tal eopper pipe. The data obtained in the turbulent 1'.,1011 were 
foad to be ... 11 oorrelate. bJ the Dlttu. and Boelt.r .quatlon. 
wit .. 0.024 {fJfJ?a )0.80 (~It)O.40 
fhelr ... ,ult, lndioat!ng that the 110pe of the OUJ""ft tor _o.en. ft. clet1n1tel;y lI" ... t ... at .... 1oo1t1 •• 1 to 10 tiM. t1» oritio&1 
than for other l1qul4, ay be aompare. with data ot Morril an. 
• 
,. 
Whltmlll (28) and ot Shef'Wood, 111.,- and KtmcAl1(80) who obtaiD.-
e4 IWlar "lu1tl wlth other peW.le. OUI. neir N,ult, 
lndl.a.t84 that thl eq_tloa ot Dltt.1 and Boelter 1a olearlJ 
UDJ"eUable wMn appllH to nN.u.tl ... 
Cry4e1" and. Gl1111ancl(6) ill the h ... t1Dc ot 4ittereat 
11quld, cU..oOftHc1 that a d1aenllCliUL11y ... d equatlon, 1"8pre-
'.=lnc the elate. tor all 11q1l1d. ..e. 1a the .. np8ri.Da.t., 
..... Dot obta.1D&b1e without the ... ot 'fVlable ,lU"f'aoe tenslon. 
fbef plotted thell" uta u'ina IILD. aquatl_ whlch be.t oorrelated 
the ..... lue' hne'n ... thl. eq_tl_ •• not dlDIen.101l1 •••• 
)(vphl" .. (24> pr •• enteel a. .thod of oalou1n1n& hea~ 
tftDlte" ooetttelent. tor tl111d. tlowll'11 b pipe. b t\1l"bule • 
.... loa troa ext8tt.nc uta & pipe trlotl& anel .... 1001t, ell .. 
tJ'"lb1lt1Oll.. !he _1mod. it app11eable _,., to 0&", wh8" the 
tempeJ"a1n'N anAlent. 1, •• h that the p~.lea1 propenl.. ot 
the t11l1d 40 DOt appJ"eo1abq T8.r'T ... ,..,. the plpe 01"0" .. otloa. 
!he oalou1 .. '\84 ... ttl01ent. are oOlllptU"eel with p1lb11sh •• ..,.,.1-
.ntal hault. on p. ..... t.", u4 011. the 00J"J"81at1= 
hD/k ft. (ttlto> (Datu t) 
whe .... tt 11 the. tJ"iotiOll t.tor tor the tube in que lit ion and 
t 1, the trlotlQJl tactor tor the oOppeJ" tube, l"eau1ted 1n 
•• pe.f&te 0""'" tor the group (cy.< /k) • 
10 
i -
&,.e anet ruma. (16) a4'n.n0e4 a. theol7 to explala 
the 4itt.reaM ~ the tU .• e .. ttiolnt. ot he .. t tl"t.nlt ... 
_ he .. t1n& anet eoollnc tluid. in turbuleut flow in oonta.ot 
wtth .0114 .wt...... they ba .. d their a •• \IUlptiou on the be. 
haTior ot the liquid tila boundar,y anet ftcgelte4 the re 1 .. t10nl 
"-yw'~e)a 
where .. • n/a. a eo.nnlLJ1'b nal_t .. by vi .. l. Thi. ooutant 
..... tocd e.,1rioalq to be belt t .. DIl a. 0.5. the 00,,"1&-
tion require, nal_t1on of the data on the baal_ ot the ._ 
tila taperature. :aeat1n& 01" ooolln& Go.ttioieut, .., 'be ob-
t .. 1De4 when ota 0J1l;y tor the oppe.i te Ga,e are known. 
J.P. Downie Sa1\h(3Z) oorrelated. ... ta on heat1n& 
and Goollnc of U1 oil Sa nMOua and turbulent t10w in .. 
boriaontal oopper pipe. Se noteet 010 .... .,...nt with 4ata ot 
other inTeltlp.1Sor, tor turbulent flow data when ,lnte4 .. lth 
the Dittu. an4 Boelter eo-ordlnate,. 
where •• 0.3 tor oooline and 0.4 tor heatlnC. In n_oou. 
flew, the pointa ,bowed DO o.tll1'"t017' 00J"l"81 .. tl_ althouch 
.... 11eut ourve ... ou14 re.ult it n were evaluate4 tor heat-
iDs • 0.21 and tor oooltne a -0.21. Ue plotted tl-ta!tl-!l 
an4 bD/k ... or41naw. a.n4 wo/kl. •• ab •• l..... an4 obta1DM 
11 
agreement ot the ..... oroI' ot _pdtude a. pNTioully ob-
tal_d. Dlnlnot oUJ"'t'el oooUl"nd tor 4et1l11t. temperat ... 
dlttel"8D4e. ot tu'be aM 011. 
Jurpm.aen, Jr. and JIoIltilU.(14) .ated _tel* la 
an lDollDed plpe aDd. plottedt 
(hJ)/t)/(~ /t)O •• .,.e. DIp 
o~a1n1.n& pocl .orrelatlon ot thell" uta. 1u the horllontal 
poeltl., the 4&ta were oOilllpU'ed w1th equationl re.,..J1de4 
by LawreDoe And. SheMlood(l8). and Dittu and Boelte .. (6). The 
eloptl ot the tare •• an4 Sherwood liDe 18 oheolred almost _. 
ILOtlJ. how ..... the data tall dl.tinotl¥ above tho .. three 
1lul. !be elata 1Jut1oat .. that hlghel" ooettloltmtl were OD-
talBe4 -).ow a leynolcl ... be .. ot 20,000 tor d0wmrar4 tlow 
than tM. to.,. boriaCll1tal pipet, whlle upward tlow l"e.u1t.d 
b. 1 ... 1" .oettiole.8 than thole tor bor1.ontal pipe.. fhq 
...... at.d that the etteet ot theral tlow in l"elatiOD. to 
....... 1_ mine 111 tbe fluid str ........ Iponaible. 
Sleeter and. !at.(3l) presented clata on heat tl"Ulet.1" 
to three 0118 .f wldely 4ltl.l"ftt t.,..,.ature ooettloiente ot 
vi.oolity in riloOUI tlow in .. tube tor 'both heatlq aDd 0001-
lnC- !he "1U1tl are oorre1ated in tems 01 the maiD-lt .. e .. 
flute propertl.. by .. _thod wbich take. mto aooO\1l1t the 
naGollt,. ChelleS ot the tlul4 in the tube. !be data tor 
- -. -
i2 
both heatine and oooline w.re 'broupt into avee.nt. Ad-
titlonal uta trOll the llterature also oOJ"relate4 .ell 011 
thll bull. They plottH. 
(hD/k}(OI/k)-1/3 (I/D)1/3 ~ /~wrO.lfl TI, (DG?u) 
and obtainN a RJ"alpt IlH in the 'risooul "Clon. ther 
pos.=.d oub that when deallne .1th llquld •• 1th -11 t ... 
pent ... ooettl01ent. of Tilo081ty. the? ~ 11 ",oup n-
qvire. I'IIpple-=atlOD by the a4d1t1oa ot the Orashot &rOup. 
!he u:ba ot DNw(8) tor h ... ts.ne of e).yoerol b'ri.eova tlow 
... re 'bJ"o'IIpt tAto av.eant when plotted. .1th the .. eo-ordinatel, 
th1. _thod ahow ... tinlte ourn. tor the J"atl0 ot t/D 1D the 
Ti.ooul r.,ion. !he .tteot ftper' ott throup the or1tloal 
re,lon an4 dl •• p,..... eatlPely in turbulent flow. 
Browae aD4 linee"(S) an4 Dcm&hft('1) 4 •• 1pod ud eon-
Rl"uoted the heat exohanger u .. 4 in thl. :l.nTeatiptlOll. Pre-
1'1oul experimental work of Groth(ll) an4 J3&rne1(2) oooline 
kenMD.e 111 a horl,ontal one inoh plpe ft' oorrllated 'by the 
1>lttul and Boelter equatl_ ul1n, the PJ"and:tl goup 1.8 the 
0.8 power. th ... data were preclominately in the or1tloal 
1"1,1on. !he slope of the line 'beat repretenting thoil" elate. 
WI.' cr-el" than 0.8. They obtained the equation. 
h· Jr/D CO? f"k).a (D00) 
the data wer. _ •• 14erab17 .... tt.r.d 1D the Yinou. reelon. 
the 'ftlUI of the Mat truater ooetflole:nt were hlghel" than 
obtained b,y other lIrreatlptol"'. 
-
THEORET IOAL 
Fluid. flowing through plpes in i.othermal flow are 
generally oonaid.red a. po ..... ing eith.r ot two type. of 
motlon. It the •• loolty i. low, .tre~line or ~.oous flow . 
ooours while for creat.r .. locltl •• turbulent tlow .xlst., 
In isothermal tlow of fluld. at 10\11 .elooitles. the fluid has 
beeD a •• umed to ha.. a parabollo .eloolty gradient aoros. the 
tube leotlon, Thi. parabollo gradient ohange. logarithmioally 
a. the tluid pa •••• into turbulent tlow. A r.gion .xlsts be-
twe.n turbulent aDCl 'Ii.oou. tlow in whlch .lther naoou. or 
turbulent flow may pr.dominate depending on ~loua ... riables. 
The type ot tlow whioh will predominate in this region is prob-
ably a tunotlon ot the past history of the fluld stream. 
Varioul in .. atlgators ha.e oorrelat.d the ma.s rate 
of flow of fluid. in the form of a dimen.lonle.a group with 
the fluld friotion. In the 'ri.oous and turbulent reglons this 
method of oorrelation has relulted in a well e.tablished o~ 
tor fluid flowing under isothermal oonditlon.. The relation 
betwe.n the triotion faotor and the R.ynolds number whioh 1. 
a orlterla of the type ot flow .xlsting in a pipe haa not been 
a8 definitely established at the lower orltio~l reglon. 
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Under ooruUtiolUl la whioh heat i, tranlferred to a 
liquid body' flowing throuch pipes, a dhtortion of the type 
ot tlow 000\11".. thi. ha. been attributed to oolmtotion 
oUl"reDt. introduced by the tem.perat\l1"8 vadient. 
the tranatar ot heat produoe. a temperatU1"e gradient 
aoro88 the liquid stream whiob oau .. , oonveotion ourrents to 
be .et up perpendioular to tbe _18 velooity ot tlow. Colburn 
suggeated the term "thermal tlow· a. applying to the oODTeotion 
OU1"rent" or eMy etteot. .et up in the fluid stream due to a 
taperatve graclient. the _pitude or thi. th81"J118.l flow i, 
undoubtedly a tunotion ot the teaperat\l1"e gradient eziating 
"roll the tube ... tlon. AlIo, tbe etteot or the .. oOllTeotion 
ovrente will be ot ",e .. ter _pltude in the iaotheral viscous 
region than in the turbulent region. 
the theoretioal equatioDl propoled by Reynolda 
we" ba,ed on the a.nm.p1;ion that the rea1ltanoe to heat tnna-
ter 000\l1"l"e4 entirely in the tluid oore. Bu •• elt, in modif)'-
ing Reyno ida • original analogy between tluid friction and heat 
tranlfer a.8Ul111d that part of thiB reailtanoe ooourred in a 
tiotitiou. tilm at the tube .all. Oraeta's theoretioal analogy 
tor fluid. tlowing in vi.ooUl motion i8 ba.ed on tbe a.'~ion 
that he .. t i. tpan,terred tbrouch the fluid nream. entirely by 
oonduotion. Later invenlgator. have attempted oorrelations 
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of their data alone line. propo.ed by the.e early theorie •• 
The" inveetigator. haft made UM of the original theory ot 
a etapnt or Ti.GOUS film exi.ting at the tube wall. In 
most Ga ... they haft Gonlidered th1a tl1m the oontrolling 
faotor in the transmiuion of heat. Consider .. ble substan-
ti .. tion ot tbls alsumption e:xiats sinoe the ooetticient ot 
heat tranater d.finitely inorea •• a a. SODlll fuction ot the 
••• r .. te of flow. IJ'\oreals.ng the Telooity of flow In-
or ...... the triGtional reli.tanoe at the lurface ot the f11m. 
A d •• re .... in tl'w!. fllm thiok::ne18 oocur. by aotual removal of 
the moleoulel of the film. 
Some inwltigatozoa haft attaoked the problem trom a 
rigol"ou, mathe.tlo .. l Tiewpo1nt in an attempt to dewlop an 
equation whioh tw. into aooount the .treota produced by this 
type of eddy tlow. The •• attempt. haftt .. iled to 801ve the 
problem and at belt haw resulted in indiv1dual correlation 
ot data or group. ot data. Ther_l flow i8 a tunotion ot the 
Ti800aS.:t,., den.lty, ooettlG'ient ot thermal oonduotiv1ty. co-
.ttloleut ot th.rmal expansion, aDd grav1tatlonal ett.ot, and 
theretore might be expeoted to be .. tunotion of the liquid 
employ4td and temperature gradi.nt. Correlationl whloh are ot 
an emp1rio .. l nature ulual1y aerTe to tlt .ome investigators' 
data for l1m1lar oondition. and llquids, but, ... a whole. do 
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not provide a general oorrelation adaptable in ~ region. 
The theory ot dimensional dmilaritude has been 
applied in by tar the greateat number of oorrelations and 
".1'118 to po ..... the great •• t advantages or any propo .. d 
method. Correlations on the ~118 ot dimensionless group. 
are mare logioal. and mor. tlexible in applioation. The ad-
vantage of this prinoiple llea in the oomplete universality 
whioh pl .. o.. the espezo1mental data or ftzoious investigatOl'I 
011 a oommon bad.. Experimental variables or the ind1"idual 
appvatul azoe thus eliminated. A oorrelation of heat transfer 
data _1' be ultimately obtained by this method. It must be 
bozone in mind, howe".zo. thAt although the zoelation or the 
ftJ"iablea has been absolutely detiDed by this analogy. that 
the .. l".elati011s apply only it the original ... aumptlons of the 
ftzoiable," entezoin, into the phenomena were nlid. 'this 
I1m1tatlon has long been zoeoo;ni&ed and the tailure of ex-
per1manWzoB to obtain a oomplete oorrelation is not e.1W to 
the method employed. It indioatee a tailure to oonlider all 
the ftJ"iable8 affecting the problem. in the original auumpt10n •• 
Methods ot analysis ot experimental data haft in-
dicated the necessity ot the iDtzooduotlon ot the tube length 
for tlow in "isoous and oritioal regions. It 18 unfortunate 
that in this zoespoot the etrect ot the tube length upon the 
heat transfer ooettioient in short tubes might be attributed 
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to end turbulenoe etfeots malking the aotual relation ot tube 
leneth to the ooetficient. On another baais this ettect might 
not be obsened. Thi' i. e.pe~ial1y true in the region ot 
v1aoou. tlow. The Prandtl gJ"Oup (~/k) appeul in the 
BUllelt type equation usually to .ome odd pcw8r. This group, 
Which ~$1ates only the physioal properties ot the liquid, hal 
been intl"Oduoed 'bo extend the range ot 8. simpler oorrelation 
by making it appUoable to various liquida. other tunctional 
grooups haft been addecl to this type ot oOl"!"elation to evaluate 
the etfecta of o0nT8ction ouroroents suoh as the ratio o~?u t 
any ~w and the GJ"ashot group. 
In oOl"l"elation using ths NUleelt type equation some 
tew inveltigatorol, She!"Wood and petrie(29), Sieder and Tate(3l). 
in~stigated kerosene among other liquids. Generally it hal 
been found that the value of the keroaene eoettic13nts haw 
lnoroea .. d at a g1"eater rate than the ooetfioient. or other 
liquids. It has generally been oonaidered that the slope of 
the line representing keroaene data ."al definitely greater than 
0.8 in the region ot trom 1 to 10 t1mes the critioal 'Velocity. 
Thi. leemed to indicate that the method of oorrelation wal not 
adequate tor all oonditions. Sieder and Tate obtained correla-
tion ot _o .. ne data of the sa_ order of magnitude as other 
liquida bf their aasumption ot the taotorl aftecting the heat 
treater ooefficient thl"nch a liquid film waa 1IION neuly 
oOl"l"eot. 
The equation ot Sieder and Tate, with the uoeption 
ot the vou~ ~w whioh i8 e'ftluated at 10M traotional 
power, 11 the lu •• elt type e.,lO)"ed by JlllDat lnTenip.toI" •• 
While thl. eq_tl~ i. the mon 0GIIIm0Il type in ~clrbulent tlow, 
it. u .. 111 the Tlaooul repOB ..... to be AD 1mportut coutri-
but ion. 
The "t10 ot the nacoait,. at the _ill teapenture 
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to the n.colity at the tube wall temperature. ..e .. to be 8.Il 
arb1trU7 .eleotion whioh 1, abd.lar to ratio. uled by Oolburn (,,) 
and. other. in their' methods of correlation. The.e 1.nTeltip.torl 
empl0Je4, howe'v'er. a ratio in whioh the TiaooBity was taken at 
the tUm temperature rather thAn the _11 temperature. Thie 
d1men.lon1... group 1a a Gorreotion faGtor emplo,ved .. a a method 
ot oompenaa1d.n& tor the ett.n. of tht ... l tlow. The u.e ot 
naoo.1ty at the wall temperature il baaed on the ,,"umption 
of heat tlow thrftcb the liqu1d tll. aDd. GO.... The u.. of 8.Il 
a .... ,.... t1lm temperature ..... _ heat tlow through a portion 
ot the tU. and the liqulcl OON. The .ttoat is loarwhat DlDJ"e 
quaat1t&t1 .... tban pr .... lou. partial .. llumptlons. untortunate~, 
a. 81.e .. and Tate haw pointed out, thll method ot oorrelation is 
11m1ted to lar,o temperature crad10nt. ancl ooneequently la... ratio 
of ~ ~w' '01' .. 11 temperat\ll"e gradientl where the naooBit)" 
or the 11quid hal un4erloae a relat1ft1¥ a_ll obaa. aoro81 the 
., 
tube MOtion. this _tho4 of analy.ie 11 ina4equate. It re-
quire. the po.sible addit10n ot the Graehot number appearlnc 
a •• ome power. thie agee. with the nethod of Colburn(") in 
whioh an ana.logy betwec tlui4 trlotion and heat tranat.,. le.4 
to the propo.al ot a heat triotlon group .1mS.l8l' to the cllmen-
l1onle •• trlnion tutor croup. !hi. heat traneter te ... / 
oontain1D& the ratio o~ /.#W aDd a tunotioDal power ot tbe 
Gralbol number i. plott" against the Reynold. group. OolbUl"ll 
plotted triotion taotor. ver.u. Reynold. numberl a1.0 and ebowed 
the 81m1larity existtng between the two 11eldl. 
the .. tnftstigatorl have relU1ted in oorre1&t101U1 tor 
both he.t1nc and. 0001111& elata ot tilm ooetfic1ent.. Ve'1!7 tn 
data are ava1lable tor oool1n" moat of the work appear1ng in 
literaturo i8 heat1n& data. BGWttTer. the oorrelation. with 
oertain oorreotiona tor heating and Goolln, show ... t.mil.rity. 
or the ool"l"elationl tor oooll.ng to date the D1ttul e4 Boelter 
a.n4 its mocl1tioationl by Sieder an4 Tate leem to repreMnt the 
belt. 
A ricoroul study ot the variable. enoountered 1n thi1 
tield .1 undertaken. Sinoe it wal telt than an empir10al torm 
did not turn11b fW1 oontribution toward A Cene""l lolution ot 
.uoh A oomples pheno __ • this study wal baae4 on the ule ot 
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the pr1aoiple of 41Mnai .. l sS.m11aritucle. O!'iC1na117 •• OOl"ftla-
tion ot tempen:tnln 'hrlu. ftl"ioUI t\motional ,,"OUpl WAI quite 
tborouply 1nTeet1p.ted us1ng data trom our laboratory. 
!he physioal properties were c1eterm1ned expert_ntJal-
ly except uk" which ..... asaumed oonstant. !he 'ftlue .. al oon-
I1stnct with that ot other investigators. 00l"1".lat1on8 on the 
baais ot theae liquid propertiel and the maa. rate of tlow aa 
functions ot the temperatv. and In mean temperature drop were 
employed. The Ileynold., IU"elt, Pran4tl, and Gr .. tl ,roup' 
we ... employed 1n th1. work. other groupe containing the 00-
effioient ot thermal oxpan8ion wero not used aa thl. ftl ... 
..... not known tor the aterial brre8tigated. The tn"".tipt10n 
in this 41not1on was abandoned tlnal17, as no correlation 
could be obtalned. other _theds (tt vouplng were attempMcl 
how.""r. 
A plot of the Reynolds number ~rlua the or41Date 
l.eatH by Dittus and. Joelt ..... tound to &1"" .. tau degro~ 
ot oorrelation at the _\& throup the erit1o&l res1on. The 
data oou.1d be "preuntH by .. atra1pt 11M bnUing ott towvcl 
the heri.ontal at the lower or1tl ... 1. 
Corre1at1onl invol'Ying bulk data are 4111rable sino. 
ae arb1tl"a17 .... umpt1orut are nece .. ary. Data ot thi. nat ... 
are readil1 attainable. Slnoe the Reynolds number-friction 
tactor relat1onsh1p 1. evaluated at bulk oondltione, 1t 1M. 
pollib1e that oorrelatioul of other croup. oould be macle in the 
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.... anner. Other esper_nter. haTe indloated. the cte.1.nbU-
1tl of u.1.nc bulk-llq1l1d. tempen.ture •• 
Analopea hA.... been oontinualll adftJloed between 
tluid tnotion and the heat tranater o .. ttloient. This type ot 
00l"l"elat1on employes bulk temperatve eTtl_tlon ot the 
ftl"lables. Theretore. tunot10_1 relatlon8 ot thl. nature were 
lD.Te8tip.toel. 
It hal been reoop1.ed. b;y Xeev11 and )(OA4ama(16) and. 
others that the heattne auel oooline of a tlu1d aftect the 
friotlon taotor. The fr1ct1on taotor 1_ .. howeveJ', a tUDDt101l 
ot 'W'U'l0ll ..... rlab1e. ot whloh the pre ..... drop and. 'ftlooltJ 
aro the omrol1J.ng taotor.. It i_ to be expeoted 1'rom the 
&JJAlol7 ot a tlotitlou. tU. at thf tube wall, that tbera1 
t10w would. alter the oharaoterlstlo_ ot thl. tllm. !he pre ..... 
drop wl11 be a _alure ot DOt 0».11 the .... 1001t)" tlow but al.o 
the thermal. tlow. On thla ba.s.. the ooottlole= ot heat trana-
ter whioh 11 d.ependent upon the tlow oonditions beOm.1 a 
f'uIletl_ ot the pre •• ve drop. 
The heat tnnater ooett1eient.. h, 11 d.ependent upoII. 
the t ... tor. atteot1ng the prellUl"e drop and the thel'Jal oon-
c1uot1T1t,' ot the tluid, k. 
h • ; (k, -D, D. DL. V .. ~ ) 
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p 
In ab.olute unit. thl. relationship appeu. a •• 
K ( IIL)a ( II )b f)( ) t - • - - (L)o (L)cl :-;T 
e3t elt Le2 L 
Solnn, the fmu..ntal equations .1sultaneoul17 gi ..... the 
relationahip ot the variable •• 
h • (kID)l (.4PjY2)b (4~)4 
ru. haoticmal espre.IlOl'1 oan be arranp4 to 0'bH.1n the 
prelave drop. 
...dP /V~ • ~ hD/k, (4L/») 
Apply1nc the pi theorem to the NlAl,..1a. where there are ...... n 
variablel, e.n4 tour hndamtntal unitl, then are. theretore, 
thr.. cllan.i_ile.. croup.. lfh11e thi. i. the tiDal. result 
obta1aable b,y 4lman.ioaal &D&~.il alone. it i. pbrei.ally 
Obri.OUI that tluld. tr1otiOJl w111 be propor1:ional to the length 
of the pipe, 
or 
by 41T141q b,y " 
-GPcD/J'd.L = tJ hD/k 
'1111. left member 18 the famlliar torm ot the 'enn1nc equation 
a1l4 t~et ... _7 be replaoed. by 2t. 
2t. -4PcDjv2dL -- II hD/k 
Whioh relate. tri"iOl'1 taGtor and. heat tranater ooattiei.at a. I 
t .; ht)/t 
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The equatlon or Dtttu. an4 Boelter tor oooltnc wtll 
be plotted a. well a. a atll., of bD,/k 'Va. t tor thb and other 
data. The equation of Sleder an4 Tat. wlll alao be 411011 .. ed 




The appan.tu., ri,s. 1 and 2, oonallt. ot a horbon-
tal eoUDt.r-ourreut liquid.11quld heat exohanger (A) and au.11-
1&17 equipaent. The heat exohan.&.r, Plllllps, and .torap tankl 
are oOllpletely 1I1nlate4 tor low temperatun operatlon. 
!h. auxl1iary .qm. ... nt oona1at. ot a retriprat1nc 
UDlt (B), r.trlg.rant .torac. (e), t.et 11quld atorage (D), 
azul olroulatlDc papa (I). !he h.at .xohanpr oonallt, ot a 
double-tube teat .. otion (1), Jd:d.ne ohamber. (2), oaWne 
.. otions (I), a.ncl pl ••• _ter rins' (4). Liquid and pipe thermo-
oouple. ar. de.icnate. a. TOl-18. 
!he inner tube is a Itanctard one inoh bra .. plpe, 
in.lele dl....t.r 1.049 lnoh." 9 t.et 6 Whel long. An annular 
oaet iron .. 11 toriaa a ten .. ot1on or en.ot17 8 t.et. !he 
r •• bS.ng lenc'ha ot pipe OIl either .nd are oabd.ng •• otlona. 
Th... preftnt .nd turbulenoe trom aft.nine the plpe t.mpera-
ture .... ur •• nt.. The entranoe oalming aeotlon oonta1na a 
oopp.r oalm1nc oro ••• 
The .hell 1 ... Iae.mbl.d 111 elght I.otlons. Thr .. 
• pll1~-.l •• Te. (5) are prmded tor thermooouple 1I1nallatlon. 















































































































































































































































































































bolt. la the.. .1 ...... 
liM. ot the t •• t .Mtlon. th. mtxinc ohamber. ar. pH •• ded 
or toll-.d by ."lm1n& .eotl0D.. Th.~oupl •• weH lnltall.4 
at ~. ",l.t .Dd. ot the.. .haaber.. All 11quid temper .. t .... 
are .. ft1"&&e or bulk taper .. t.... detel"1ll1l1ed 111 thll asmer. 
81neen #24 BY oopper-ooutantu th .... ooupl •• 
we ... ueecl tor t.m.per .. ture ......... nt.. Liquid t.mper .. tur •• 
1M ..... ave. bJ the thel"JM)Ooupl •• In the m1x1nc ohambll". 
!welTe thel"'leOOUpl •• 1Mr. u .. d to det.l'1I1ne the awr .. p pipe 
teapera'hN at thr •• polDt.. EdI"tUlO., mddle, &D4 .xit 
.... ve_nt. we ... o*aiDe4 by to.,. theP:llGoouple •• pao •• 900 
&l"ftDd the oiroar.r.no. of the pipe. Pipe thePMooupl •• 
"e" inatall.d 'b;y the method ot Hebbal'd and Baelpl' (12) • fhe 
thel'lllDooupl •• were orlcballT oh.ok.el tor UDitormity of .a.un-
_n1I. 
fhe 1.&4, weI" oormeote4 to t1IO 16 point •• l.oti .... 
nitOhel. A linel. oolel j_ctiOD in "I'i., .. ith the •• l.oti .... 
nitOhel •• maintaineel in a tno.inc .s.n.... in IL va ... 
tla.k. A Leeel. an4 Iol'thnp type I poten1liometer ..... UMel tor 
NlL4iDc &11 thel"llDOouple.. 'fhe .. ooura01 ot the instrument .1 
0.01 m1111YOlt •• oorroapond1Dc to O.OS· ,. 
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Thermomet.l" ... 11, allowed a oontinual oh.ok on the 
thermoooupl.,. Th... thel"lllOmeterl al.o provided a meana ot 
dlual operation. 
'lhe liquid. "'1". 01l"oulated throqh the heat .x-
ohancel" by' •• 11 par pump.. Llquid rate. ot tlow were ooa-
trolled bf by-.,.. •• 'ft.1,,"8 around the oll"oulatinS pumpl. 
Pl"maionl .. ere _de tor by-pa.'1l1& the liquld atl" .... lnto a 
wlping tank. 'th. 10 •• 10 liquid tlow ..... _lghe4 0'9'81" a .a.ured 
pel"lod ranging trom. 2 minute. to 15 .eoondl. The liquld •• 
returned to the 8torall b.Y graTity flow. 
the teapel"ature ot the teat 11quld wal mealured al 
it lett the entrance mixing ohambel". the liquid trannel"sed 
the botheral oalming leotlon' before entering the teat 
leotlon. On leaTine the teat leetlon lt tlowed through a 
as,milal" bothel" .. l oabd.nc •• otlon. the exlt telllPEll"8.ture ot 
llquld .... obtained arter- p8.88ing through a mixing ohamber. 
The llquid .. a. returned to the .tOl"age or q,.pal.ed to the 
weighing tank. 
the oooling Dro.ens .. al reoll"Oulated through the 
annular ohaDlber IUl"l"Our.Ld.ing the inner tube. The inlet ancl 
outlet t.mpel"atures trom tMs .eotlon were 1M!alur.d artel" 
pase1ng the mixinc ohambers. 
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TEST PROCEDURE 
the _PO ... tor .M1lne wa. retriprated tor a 
period ot I to 6 hova prior to oil"oulation 1a the e:nhanpr'. 
The teat and retriprlUlt liquid ptllllp' .ere RutH when the 
oooU .. nc kerOIleDe re&oboe! the deal"d temperature. U,u1d 
temperature. and rate. ot tlow 1M" 00l1tro11e4 b1 _ana of 
by.pal. line, around the pumpl an4 teR liquid relOrt'Oir. 
A period of tl'Olll 6 to 8 hoUJ". waa then required tor the 
entire IYeta to reaeh equilibrium oondit1onl. 
laoh run oonaiate4 of obtaining renings tor .. 
definite rate ot flow. From 60 to 100 MIllS were obtained 
&tter the Iyete. had been bl"OUCht to a aWUy atate. Pl"elluN 
drop., .11 ratea ot flow. liquid and pipe temperatures weN 
Hoorci.d tor eaoh an ot ooncU.tionl. 
the quantity of heat transterred wa. detend.ned 
from the telt liquid data. the rate ot flow of the oool1D& 
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llquld .... obtained arter- p8.88ing through a mixing ohamber. 
The llquid .. a. returned to the .tOl"age or q,.pal.ed to the 
weighing tank. 
the oooling Dro.ens .. al reoll"Oulated through the 
annular ohaDlber IUl"l"Our.Ld.ing the inner tube. The inlet ancl 
outlet t.mpel"atures trom tMs .eotlon were 1M!alur.d artel" 
pase1ng the mixinc ohambers. 
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TEST PROCEDURE 
the _PO ... tor .M1lne wa. retriprated tor a 
period ot I to 6 hova prior to oil"oulation 1a the e:nhanpr'. 
The teat and retriprlUlt liquid ptllllp' .ere RutH when the 
oooU .. nc kerOIleDe re&oboe! the deal"d temperature. U,u1d 
temperature. and rate. ot tlow 1M" 00l1tro11e4 b1 _ana of 
by.pal. line, around the pumpl an4 teR liquid relOrt'Oir. 
A period of tl'Olll 6 to 8 hoUJ". waa then required tor the 
entire IYeta to reaeh equilibrium oondit1onl. 
laoh run oonaiate4 of obtaining renings tor .. 
definite rate ot flow. From 60 to 100 MIllS were obtained 
&tter the Iyete. had been bl"OUCht to a aWUy atate. Pl"elluN 
drop., .11 ratea ot flow. liquid and pipe temperatures weN 
Hoorci.d tor eaoh an ot ooncU.tionl. 
the quantity of heat transterred wa. detend.ned 
from the telt liquid data. the rate ot flow of the oool1D& 




The physical properties of Eooene were determined 
experimentally with the exoeption ot the thermal oonduotivity. 
The thermal oODduotivity was taken 1.8 O.0875{21). !he dl .... 
tllle.tion ranp. Table I, wu similar to that ot other esperi-
menter. uaing thls valuo tor kerosene. 
TABIE I 
























The viscoslty .. I.e det~d uaing a Boeppler vi •• oli-
_ter. The variation of the vl8cosity over the ranp ot 6 to 




Speoitio heat. were determined by' mea.uring the 
temperature ri.e ot a known weight ot liquid, brought about 
by' the introduotion ot a .. alUred quantity of eleotrioity. 
Speoifl0 heata, flg. 4, were c:teterm1ned in a Dewar tla.k 
equipped wlth a beating ele.m; and sturer. A watt-hour 
.ter recorded the emergy input. The temperature rl •• in 
the liquld waa _a,ured by' _ana ot a therJIIDoouple. 
Oalorimeter oorreetionl were obtained by' determining the 
apeoitl0 heats of water under ,1mllar oonditlons. The .. 
oorreotion. "'ere applied to obtain the actual speoitl0 heat. 
ot the keroaene. Extrapolation of the oorreotlon. to be used 
",ere Deoe,.ary tor Taluea below sao ,. 
The apeoltl0 graTlty wal obtained ove~ a range ot 
trom _200 to 80° ,. by a Westphal balanoe. The oum obtained, 









the ezper1mental cla'ta 11 tabulated in fable II. The 
data has been tabulated in the oror of inorea_in, Reynold. 
number.. that data arkecl • i. from the work of Barn •• (2) a.:ncl 
Soott, and that data marU4 + 1* from the work of Groth (11) a.:nel 
Barne •• 
fhe inlet 11qu1el teaperatve tl and outlet temperature 
t2 .,.e bulk Wape1"at .... obtained. atter the U.quid baa paned 
thr'oqh abine ohamber.. '1 eel fa are a ........ '. pipe temperatve. 
at the liquid inlet and outlet. !h. &'ftI'age liquld temperature 1_ 
the arithatio awrap or '1 and t2. the ._. rate or tlow i_ 
pftn a. lb •• per hour obtained by welghine the liquid flow. 
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the 1n mHIl _ \ , .1 oaloulated trom the temperature 
ditt.r..... at inlet and outl.t liquld oondl tlons. the heat tran •• 
tel" ooetflo1ent wal oaloulated on the 'bali. of the In mean t. 
the therw.l oonduotl'f'ity k, appearlnc in the IUSHlt anel Pr&D41;l 
group. hal been naluated at a ooutant '9'&1 .. of 0.0876. Th. 
phya10al propertl •• of the liquld entering the Reynold. and Praneltl 
croup. ar. taken at bulk oonditlons. !he friotlon factor, t, WIll 
obtained from. an enlargeel plot of tat 1.oth ..... l 1H.c"tion faoton TS. 
R.ynold_ numb.r. The run numbers oorrelponel to oonHoutl". Baber-
lne of the experimental data In oreler of ino ... al1l1e Repolela n\llllbers 
and not in obronolopoal or4er. 
Test Ten lnlet 
RUll Liquid ~iq~4 P.1pe 
No. Inlet utlet Temp. 
1 48.111 ".An 11.,.. 
2 .,..- 10 .... 11.101 
3 tl.fIt IldIt . ..-
4 U.ur al", 11 ... 
5 tI.fOO 11.111 • .aiI 
6 a .. " H.1Il • .aII 7 .1.* M.aot aa.ooe 
8 .... , 3Z • .,., U.-
9 tOdH AMI 21.1H 
10 -•• m I'''' 21.1U 
11 ..... 12.111 21.112 
12 IT .... • .oal 20.'. 
13+ •• ft iI." G., 14 11.718 12",2 UeIIl 
15 u.o. 12.' .. .. tOO 
16 16.11' 22.tIT lD ... 
17 II .. ', eo-,. '.180 18 11.0&& 11.701 8.111 
19 aa.2. 20.116 9.010 
20 •• 1It lI.al 20.818 
21 11.8U 11-.... 8.111 
22 21.710 IO.lU 8.290 
23 .. 111 U.'IIO '.11& 
24 .1elOO .... 1M1 
2s+ a..,. •• ft " .. -
• Data of lame. and So .. 
+ Data of Groth and larne. 
TABLE II 
Out~ 111 AT. 
Pipe IleIUl Liquid 
Temp. At Temp. 
11.- 1& •• 1t.ll' 
21.011 11.41 • .IlI 
11 ... 14.11 ... tOY 
11 ... 1'" ..... n.m 14.., If.tal 
IIdT • HeM ..... ... , U.Il IT.III 
14 • .., 12.11 M ... 
l1.au l6.40 11'.011 
%1'" ".01 .1.710 
20.1&1 14.u ..... 
D.'IIO 11.28 .. -aeel 1 • ..., II." 10._ Ja.ol lI.ft' .... 14._ MdOI 
....... 14.42 ..... .... 14.71 21._ 
e.l6T 12.4' 2O.a"18 
• .112 Ud9 1I.on 
20.101 14.- M.I7' 
8.eol u.s! ao.m 
1'.110 U.18 21 .... 
1.711 U.ll 21.ou 
1.180 12d1 ao.lll 
42.0 1'.01 61.14 
~ - -.- --- --
HEAT EXCHANGER DATA 
hD 
k #/hr DG t h hD cpP 
~3 - k 1C .~ ... 1ft. ... H.O u. • . .. . ... 
TId 118. .- .. .I 14.1 29.1 .. to 
1II.t ..... .oR 11.1 27.1 ao.a •• ft 
lDO.a III. .016 U.I a., 10'- 'dO 
118.- .... .oM 2'.' Hd 30.1 ... 
11 •• 0 HI. MI u.s u.a 2 •• 1' ... 1 
14Y.O 180. .au ... II.' . .. ..u 
181.0 cu. .ou n.2 87.1 10.1 ..ft 
lM.O 410. ... M.I 24.1 SO.I ..., 
210.0 • a. A • If" 2'1.' ao.. '.11 
181.0 G&&. .on 27.' IT" 10.' t.n .... .... .oil 24.1 2h1 30.' 'M 
111.0 ne. .-. 25.1 21.0 at .. • .e 
411.0 III. .01,.., IT.1 ZT.o 11.0 ... 
411.0 101. .en78 26.2 u.1 H.' 8.' 
.u.o 101. .01" 28., -a .. M.T 1.1 
'68.0 tet • .OlU 28.0 26.0 ae.a 'd 
1501.0 ~1. .01. U .. ... H.' • .0 
&10.0 lOft. .olI8 21.5 IT" 18.0 9 .. .. 1.0 lOll. .olf 2&.2 21.1 IO.T 8.-
III. 1100. .olII 21.' IT •• ..8 ... 
III. 1116. .ow 21.4 28.4 18.3 I.' 1&0.0 1110. .01. 28-' 28-' M.' 9.T &a.o U8). .GlU 18 •• . .. ST.1 9.8 




Test Test Inlet Outlet In Av. 
RUIl Liquid Liquid Pipe Pipe Mean Liquid 
No. Inlet Outlet Temp. Temp. 6t Temp. 
26 ..... .. - i.OOl 8.6" 11.00 D.ft! 27+ .... !e1.11 t." .... 18.18 a •• 
28· 8I..Ot 11.00 4&.6 H.1 18.21 61.01 
29 12.1d IO.2M i.111 ... 12 12.12 21 ... 
30· 41.111 ftO.'M ladll 21. 1M 11.00 41.893 
31+ 6$.08 1iI.00 .6.1 3 •• 1 1adl 61.01 
32+ .... d." ".7' 41 •• 21.10 M •• 33· a. •• to.821 Sl.MI 14._ u..t6 4J.ot1 
34 11dOO 11.612 8.m 1 .... ' 12 •• 20 ... 
35 11._ 12.14a la.BH 13.786 8 •• 1 12.161 ' 
36 11'-' 18.U6 f.'. 7.8H 11.09 18.917 
37 80.06 16.21 41.5 ... 19.18 68.15 
38+ ao.218 18.&02 4.111 &.4. 13.50 11.190 
<-'19 16.11 62 •• 3 •• _ .. .. IT.27 64.17 
40+ A.a ..,.44 I'I.a. 144.11 11.60 61 •• 
41 10.772 ~ • .H6 9.", 9.1ft 10 •• 1O.oM 
42 lK.all lid" 10.022 9.114 )'s.DI 23.409 
43 21'- .Od. 10.111 ~o._ 10 •• IIO.MI 
44 D.II'I !l1 •• 26 6.1U 6.111 11.D 18.&91 
45 al.166 .0.416 10.666 110.- 10.11 1t1.2U 
46* a.7Il 111.113 16.213 1s2.000 'T.fI 141.912 
41 11. . .'.110 a.us &.4. 10.&0 11.926 
48 IIdft 11.111 12." U",2 10.61 11.018 
49 n._ 20."" 12.116 11.862 9.13 ~1.HT 
50 "Ita lI.lH U.1OJ 11.ta 8.01 11.a6 
HEAT EXCHANGER DATA 
I/h.- DG r h -,~ 
170.0 1118. .0110 27.8 
HI.O 1M3 • • 0110 22d 
••• 0 1aOO • .014' 26.6 
621.0 l$O!. .0141 32.' 
.... 0 Uat. .01" 28.0 
18.0 1110 • .oWl 26.6 
IM.O 1410. .om 20.4 
111.0 I'll. .014$ 'ZO.4 
810.0 1.19. .ola te.a 
683.0 1480. .0141 SO.I 
720.0 1460. .0141 2&.4 
'M.O 1102. .0140 •• 1 
866.0 112T. .om 51.2 
&11.0 IT •• • 0111 Ild 
108.0 1160. .om D.8 
810.0 1m. .0111 :51.4 
811.0 1810. .oUl 30.6 
916.0 1 .... An S1.o 
Ha.O 1810. .01" 28.2 
916.0 1104. .0128 S1.0 
706.0 1120. .0128 ss •• 
11020.0 1011. .0l2'1 40.6 
810.0 lOiS. • 0121 sa.4 
980.0 aoeo. .0Ul H.' 
[1010.0 2128. .om 16.8 





















st .. H.6 



























11.1 .. • 
,1 
Test T.st lnlet Outlet 
Run Liquid L~ui4 Pipe Pipe o let Temp. No. Inlt4 temp. 
61 ... " 1'.111 7.180 '.180 
II 1O.1tO » ... •• too .... 
&$+ 11." ... 1 41..., 10.148 
M n.- 20._ 10.tII 11.1. 
61 .. .wi .... 1 42.121 al._ .. ..... . .- 41.' U .. 
IT 11.112 11.814 11.71& U ... 
• ao.801 ... 10 1 .. .,. U."I ... • .111 to.1lI 12.ft8 10.018 
eo lIdft 1'.101 .. 118 ... 
61- U.hI 41.lJ1 .. dIT a._ 
62 la.811 11.111 &.140 a.1tO 
ea 2L01. ..8" lid. ".7ft &1+ ... IT.II 11 .. ",.s 
u I6.'.eo 24.101 1'''1 11.110 .+ eJ..U 68.a. 52.4 41.2 
61 1 .. ., 18.oaa 8.-0 8.290 
68 17.101 18.182 ,.01 7.180 
69+ 11.1, 10M "dO 11.66 10- 10 ... 1 lte.ltO .,.us 41dM 
11 11.'" 14.MO 6.1. i ... "12+ aa.u ao.oe 12M 46.2 
13 .... IIdM l&dfSO u.o1e 
1"- ".on lU.1eO aLOU 10.061 
16+ 86 •• el.u .... 1 a .. f 
TABLE II HEAT EXCHANGER DATA 
111 AT. 
Mean Liquid #/hr DG r -~t Temp. p 
J.o.a 1'.116 11"-0 ftl6. .0121 
1O.u 19.011 1126.0 12M. .0111 
11." • .sa ftO.O 1Z1O. .0121 
a.1I l1.0f8 lUO.G 2100 • • 0120 , .. .. .au 801.0 1180. .0111 
U.11 M.OS ., .. .0 118f. .0111 '.11 io .. m 1110.0 1412 • .on8 
13'- 2I.'I'H 1011.0 HlI. .011. 
10M '1d1l • 11.0 ateO • .011' 
l.fIO li ... t 1110.0 28)0. .011' I.,. 41.82 .a.o 2110. .ou, 
I.. 12.110 11 ... 0 2110. .0111 
••• 14.4. 1lOO.O IGO. .0111 ... 58 .... m.o aMO • .oua 
'.01 Ud1' uaa.o 2710. .011' 
10.78 80.14 '".0 1"120. .0111 10.12 11.'. 1116.0 2110. • OUl 
8.71 l6.1N lUa.o a161. .011' 
12 •• 61.'2 fM.O ITI'O. .011' 
h. .... 11 no.o 2800 • .oU.2 .... 11.21' uoo.o UIT. .0112 
11.10 61.lO 161.0 1tIO. .om '.111 14.4$0 2111.0 1OtO. .ouo 
10M ".H6 l1H.O aoeo. .0110 




ISd 1M ".0 H.I 
4'~ .... 
4.0 ... 40.1 
41 • ., .... 




lid u.s 40.' to.1 
... 1 u.o 
• .0 11.' 
1'.4 1'" 44.0 Ad 
tl.2 .. 1.1 
,.,.0 M.' a.. 61.8 
a.l ..0 
•• d 41.6 





"4 S, .. 



















































TABLE II HEAT EXCHANGER DATA 
Av. hD Test Teet Inlet Outlet In -k 10m L1qllld Liquid Pipe Pipe Mean Liquid #/hr DG f h hD cpP 
~3 -Temp. - k NO. Inlet outlet Temp. At Temp. .,P lC'" 
16+ .... 16.01 47.& 41.1 11.11 -..0 --.0 1110. .0lOt .... D.l H.' 18.-TT u.ore ».m U.OH n.-r .... .. 110 ueo.o .... .f1IIII 11.2 11.1 .... 14.1 
18 • .au .... U.l8 n.-r f.tO 11.101 Im.O 1111. .oJ.OT II .. ... .,.1 1f.8 
Tt ..... t'.m • • .al sa.., ll.n ..... UlO.o SIft. .0101 0.1 66.' ... 10.6 80 .... •• 017 11.170 18 ... f.tII 14.111 1_.0 lItO. .olOl 'T.1 .7.0 M.I 18.1 
81+ ... , _.Ul a.'IIt U.11O U •• • .ott ".0 1101. . .0108 Mel H.1 ILl 10.1 I. U.17I 1&.128 f.1I8 7.111 a..., 11-.'- 1.,..0 Il1O. .0101 10.1 .... 18.8 1." II 11 ... 18.111 12.108 12'- .... 1t.1I1 l8IO.O All. .otOI 11.0 ... , .'.1 If-' 8& u. .. 11.80 12.lDI 11 ... .... It.lttl 1GIO.O UU. .0101 10.1 eo .. .'.6 11.0 8&+ •• n 60'" 11.02 17.11 20 •• 8 •• lO IfI.O &tOO. .0101 u.a 41.1 U.f 1f.7 
86 If.2. 16.011 f.Me 8.aft 8.. 18 ... 1170.0 Mit. .0106 nt'l n.o .1.0 21.1 
81 11 ... 11.109 . .- 4.681 1 .. 12 12.., 1920.0 MIO. .0101 lid 61.1 41.1 If .. 
88 11.7M 10.1. 13.101 12.176 ,.- IldOO 1165.0 1468. .OlOI. , ... 41.1 16.& 18.1 
8. 1I.uo 12.HI 4.181 4.TII &.18 12'- 1t2O.o .... .olOl &1.' IT .. 41.4 18.' to .... 12d6' 1'.110 11.- Id8 22.UT 1110.0 a.f. .olOI .,., .. rt.f ... 11.1 
91 11." ao.t. 12 ... la.otl 'eM 21.011 1' • .0 MlO. .ole. 61.1 ... I6.t 21.0 
92- 44.011 41.100 u:'m a.9Il U.11 42.tf'S lIU.O 1810. .0101 at.6 19.1 aa.1 li.1 
N It .. 1$"'07' 7.0& 1.011 f.07 14'" uoa.o 4010. .0100 88.5 68. 40.1 21 .. 
M 1 .... 1'.BtO 11.17a 11 .. ., ... 17." Ill8eO 4280. .oot8 ea.a a.a $8.1 21.1 
91 11.111 U.102 8.470 IdOl &.11 11..,. a ... o 01110. .ooee n.o 10.1 ad IS. 1 
96 11d1O IOdM 14.lOT 12 • ..,.. 6.1'1 21.112 2100.0 41110. .oot8 81.4 81 •• 36'- 27.' 
9' IO.NI 11-." lA.ll' 14.eM hit 10.161 2111.0 "10. .ootT 88.& 88.4 3'1.0 10.0 98 21.l88 Io.H1 l6.I1' 1 .... a.n 20.'.., 2118.0 MIlO. .0018 ..0 12 •• 16.1 11.1 .. + M.16 H.18 ... , ".1 11 •• U.ll 1481.0 .... • 00II , ... T6.1 2&.0 ee.1 




Test Teat Inlet Outlet In Av. 
Run Liquid Liquid Pipe Pipe Mean Liquid 
No. Outlet Temp. Inlet Temp. At Temp. 
101 ..... . ..,. 11.881 17 •• , ,.- .1.* 
1oa+ M ... ... 1 ...... H.l8l lL14 .... 
101 lO.fU D.1It 12 ••• 11A" • .IH IO.Ul lCM+ ".OIT ..., 0.'11' 1OA7f .... .1.447 10'- ..... ft1.t81 SS.S16 M.l11 U.u .... 
19;.. 11'" to.8.,. 18.lM 11.a1 SdO 21.G1$ •• 11$ 10._ U.oat 13.104 11 •• 61.-101 
108+ eodl. • .407 to.1TO H.m 11'- 48." • 
lW fit."' 6i.ou 48 ... 16.810 16.11 11.101 
110 a.111 SldIS 21." 14.-0 TA2 0.000 
Ul 11.488 SI.11I 2 .. ..,. U.a&l 1.488 12.000 
112 11.1. Sl.1OO u.n.a ..... ".011 H.lft 
It! 10.111 21 ... 12.16& 21.165 1.6U • .au 
11. 12.178 11.201 16d2I 26dtl 6.118 11.&80 
11& 21." n .... l8."' 1'.HI 1.&60 0.2. 
118 .... ., •• n. 12.'f&& 22.0&4 '.111 29.1al 
111 11.$68 28.6"10 U.211 12.- a.at n.u. 
118 14 ••• ".711 28 .... 28.oH 6.ftl ".061 
119 al .. ne zo._ 16.111 IL2O? 6.S11 al.ITt 
110 11.111 IOdO! 1&.014 24.NO 6.1ft 10.711 
1%1 81 ... ~l.oee I&-.m 24.NO &.112 11.118 
122 11.'" •• 122 16.810 11.010 G.teO u.eoo 
123 1O.16T .dOI 14.210 11..076 • .art I8.teo 
124 11 ... JO .... "-1M M.Ml .... 10.117 
126 29.411 28.681 D.IIO 13 .. '. LIG8 U.OO$ 
· 
HEAT EXCHANCER DATA 
l/hr DG r h -fi 
1211.0 'ItO. .GOK II." 
!MeG I0I0. .00II 61.' 
t1IO.o 1080. .ootI 81.& 
1115.0 1110. .00II H.O 
1116.0 Il10. .ooea 86.' _&.0 
6&10. .oot1 ., .. 
1160.0 67J0. .aoto 66.1 
uao.O I'fIO. .ootO IT .. 
Im.o 18JO. .OO8t 101.0 
1610.0 8080. .008. 114.1 
1810.0 1080. .ooa8 10'1.0 
.16LO 1180. .ooee 117.0 
lMOeO 8110. .ooaa M.6 
2840.0 8110. .oot1 111.6 
2S1O.0 ISIO. .OO8f w •• 
288&.0 8fJOO. .ooH 109.2 
2t2I.O eeoo. .ooe6 116.0 
I'l'10.0 8890. .0081 10.0 
1901.0 6MO. .ooe6 111.0 
1011.0 mo. .00fM lOt.6 
IOl6.O ?ZOO. .0084 17.6 
1101.0 ?IOO. .0084 lOT.O 
3160.0 .,.10. .ooa lOA.1 
JltLO TMO. .oon m.t 


















~.o sa .. 
~15.8 13.0 
U .. 11.2 
U.o 12.1 
iOt.J ft.$ 


































Test Teet Inlet Outlet In Av. 
Run Liquid Liquid Pipe Pipe Mean Liquid 
Outlet Temp. No. Inlet Temp. At Temp. 
126 ... 11 D.U. a.na D.ya s. . D.1l4 
127 •• 1Ia 2 .... 24..,., ".au 1.218 29 ... 
128 "dIS .... , 14.141 . .., s. ... .... 
129 SO._ IMIi K.oaT M.ooI "7. Il.8Ol 
130 11.201 JO.6&6 IL02I 24.711 &.ft8 SO.IM 
131 8O.au 30dK 11.66l 16.186 &.012 SO .. ,
HEM EXCHANGER DATA 
l/hr DG r h -./-( 
neo.o mo. .coal ua.a 
uao.O T860. .oou 111.1 
1U6.0 8280. .0081 124.4 
."IIa.o 8'1". .0080 IN.8 
3811.0 8080 • .o:m lI6.4 



























DSt1LfS AND CONCLUSIONS 
USULIS 
and 
0010 1»S 1018 
Th. clat .. obt .. s.n.4 In thla 1nTeatlp.tlon and that ot 
Barnea (2) and Groth (11) "",alowated OIl a ma1n-atre .. liquid 
'\eaperat\lJ"e 'baala _r. plotted uain, the equatlon of Dittua 
and Boelter. 
h •• 021 k/D (~/k).1 (DG~ ).8 
Where the naooalty ls at the tUm condltlon. t. the ezponeut 
ot the Pl"ancltl croup le JI041tled to the .S3 power. 
fhe plot of the oombined data, '1,. 6, 11 of the torml 
hD/k / (o,.-u /k).8 ,.a. DG~ 
A falr degree of oorrelatlon 1n the upper orlt1cal and lower 
turbulent re,lcma .. a obtained. In the lower oritio .. l and 1'1 .. 
oo.a reglons the data dld not tollow the Dittul an4 Boelter oor-
relation. the equation of the line belt repre.ent1nl the data 
tbro\l&b the upper orltloal fUl4 lowor turbulont region ...... 
h •• 01 k/D (~/k).8 (DG~ ) .91 
!he 110pe of the line 1. oonelatent wlth the re.ults ot other 
o~nter. who obtained slopes voater than 0.8 tor kero •• ne. 
Bow'nl', the .... l.a of the ... ttloienta ... re defW_17 p'0 .. tor 
thaa tho. punll1' obta1Mcl. Dames (2). repres.-in, hll data 
tor the oool1:ai ot .ro.... propoaed the e'luation, 
A •• 0381 k/» (~rfk)·3 (DG~ ).801 

naluatlq the TiMolit,- in the Prandtl croup at the tll. 
temperature. the .. data ftre oomparablo with the 4ata pre-
I.'ted. 
Th. line repre.dt.nc the data 1n the 'riaoOU8 re,ion 
approuhea a lWtin, urisoatal pe.itlon 1ndioe.tln, 0I11y a 
dlp' ahange ot the h ... t tranltor ooettl01.nts with 'f'U'latlO11 
ot the Reynoldlaumber. th. lu ... l ..... Pran4tl ratio, theretor., 
11 lubltantlal17 in_pend.nt or the I.ynold. number in thl. 
repone 
The Dltt.1 and Boelter equation reprelents a oor--
re1&tloa tor turbul.nt tlow oondltlO1lI. It woul4 not. the .... 
tore, be expootecl to oOl"1"ela.to data in the 'ri.OOUI repon. 
this ha. been pointed out by oth.r lnwetlgator.. A turther 
eubet&ntlatlo.n 11 provid.d by the new data pre •• nted. 
Further oorrelation wal atteJP1;.d plotting the R.ynolda 
number TI. the Ju.aelt number. This oorrolatlon, Flg. 1, pw 
OUM'e1 aWlar to tho.. obtained uamg tho Dlttu. ax Boelt.r 
oo-ordinate.. The uta plott.d with hD/k aa ordinate and Rey-
nold. number al .. baol..... are 811ght~ more loatt.red, but the 
Ilope ot the OUrT. waf aubatantiallJ' the ..... 
A aoc11tl.d trlotlon taetor oune, Flg. 8, waa .aed in 
the aorrelatlon ot the triotlO1l tanor anel heat -e"e.'." 00-
ettlalent. A plot or the i.oth.PJIILl trlotlO1L taotor n. the 


lu •• elt croup,rig •• 9-11, pw aoe11ent oO'l"1'elatlon. for 
both heatins and ooolin,. In the turbulent reglon, Flg. 12, 
the heating &114 0001lng ooeffloients were brought together. 
In the visoous "pon separate oorrolations tor heating a:n4 
oool1n& were obtalned. The elata through the oritioal re,101l 
are well 'elinK. 
!he oorrelatlon of 'eft'll and lloAdama(16) for the 
ettect of heating a:n4 Gool1nc upon the frlotion taotor hal 
been employed. !he relation between the actual and 110theral 
Irlotion taotor. i. dependent upon the temperat\U"e gradlent. 
The .. elatlon ot the tr1ot101l tutorl tor heatine is ginn 'bJ 
the equation. 
lith • 1 • .00317 <to. - t) 
aD4 tor ooolin&. 
r/to :Il 1 + .00738 (t "" tw) 
where (t,. "" t) 1. the temperat\U"e drop from tube wall to main-
stream flutd oond1 t1on •• 
!he data in the turbulent region fell in a .. ell-defined 
Itl"ailht Une. Con.iderine the fact that the ftlue of the frlction 
tutor 1, obtained trfD the Reynold. number, the data are repre-
.ented by a line equa117 well in the plot of hD/k va. f or hDlt 
v •• DG~ • It the data are conaldered aa repreMJ1tln, an area, 
the .... un.q of the plot, are oomparable but .11ght17 in tavor 






!he ohan.otv or 'the c1&ta 1n the 'diooul re,l_ 
woul.4 1D41.ate that the PraDdtl croup wbloh inOlucle. tho 
propertlel of' the llquld oumot be nec1 .. tea. the aleder 
and tate oorrelatlon 1D the 'ri.eou8 "Clon when the 'ri.lOoa1ty 
.... tl0 1. approxl_tely unity beoome. equ1:n.leut to the D1ttu. 
and Boelter oo""elatlon wbloh ha. been -shown to be 1nadequate. 
A pln ot the triotlon taotor or Reynold. number VI. the 
IU8.e1t number prOTide. a tair oorrelatlon tor a1mllar types 
ot 11qu141 1n the "riaoou8 reglon and 1, exoellent in the 
turbuleut reglon. 
!be Itu." ot ili. and other ezperimeDter.' data 
abow. that tor heat1n, an4 oool1ng the 00r"1atlcm or D1ttu. 
an4 Boelt .. an4 818aer an4 tate 11 aaequate in the turbulent 
an4 upper oritioal re,1011e 
A further nu47 11'1 the '91.oou. "pon tor both heat. 
lnS and oooling oan well be oont1nued. 
61 
The a~r 4 •• tr •• ~ aokDowle411 the a •• l8tanoe 
of H1mu1 8lu in QCIIl4uot1n& this re ... roh. 
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